Congenital generalized lipodystrophy (CGL), also called Berardinelli-Seip congenital lipodystrophy, is a rare genetic disorder characterized by loss of adipose tissue and marked insulin resistance. A hallmark of this disorder is a low leptin level, leading to a voracious appetite in affected individuals. There appear to be ∼300--500 cases of CGL worldwide ([@B1]). Mutations in a variety of genes can lead to the various subtypes of congenital lipodystrophy ([@B1]). At the cellular level, dysfunctional adipocytes are unable to store triglycerides, leading to high chylomicron levels. The disorder is characterized by protean clinical manifestations, including diabetes, pancreatitis, fatty liver, and endothelial cell dysfunction ([@B2]).

Berardinelli ([@B3]) first described CGL in a 2.5-year-old boy in Brazil in 1954. Subsequently, in 1959, Seip ([@B4]) described three more cases in Norway. CGL has an autosomal recessive pattern of inheritance. It has multisystemic manifestations, including muscular hypertrophy, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, hepatomegaly, steatohepatitis, acanthosis nigricans, hypertriglyceridemia, and diabetes ([@B5]). Affected patients develop a hypertrophic "lipotoxic" cardiomyopathy, with both diastolic and systolic dysfunction, and have a predilection for cardiac dysrhythmias and early sudden cardiac death ([@B6]). In this article, we summarize the literature on this rare genetic disorder, focusing on the translational biology of the disease, its cardiac manifestations, and novel treatment considerations.

Genetics and Translational Biology of CGL {#s1}
=========================================

CGL has four subclinical phenotypes (CGL1, -2, -3, and -4) secondary to mutations in the acylglycerol-3-phosphate-O-acyltransferase (*AGPAT2*) gene, the gamma-3--linked gene located at chromosome 11q13 (*BSCL2*), caveolin-1 (*CAV1*), and RNA polymerase 1 and transcript release factor (*PTRF*), respectively ([@B7]--[@B12]) ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Agarwal et al. ([@B9]) reported mutations in many genes, one of which is the *AGPAT2* gene found on chromosome 9 in humans. This gene has been found to code the protein located in the endoplasmic reticulum, affecting phospholipid biosynthesis. Severeal other mutations associated with CGL have been described in the literature ([@B1]).

![Subtypes of congenital lipodystrophy. Adapted from Ref. 1.](181fig1){#F1}

At the cellular level, the dysfunctional adipocytes in CGL are unable to store triglycerides. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates differences between an adipocyte of an obese individual and one of a person with CGL. It is noteworthy that, in obesity, the enlarged adipocyte is no longer able to store triglycerides and, in CGL, the abnormal adipocyte is unable to store triglycerides. Both conditions lead to increased circulating levels of free fatty acids (FFAs). It is well known from numerous studies that high levels of FFAs increase cardiovascular risk ([@B13]). Cardiovascular interest in CGL comes, in part, from the marked increase in circulating FFAs found in this condition.

![An adipocyte in an obese individual is contrasted with a dysfunctional adipocyte in congenital lipodystrophy. It is noteworthy that in obesity, the enlarged adipocyte is no longer able to store triglycerides, and in CGL, the abnormal adipocyte is unable to store triglycerides. Both conditions lead to increased circulating FFAs. TRG, triglycerides.](181fig2){#F2}

Cardiac Manifestations of CGL {#s2}
=============================

The cardiac manifestations of CGL were described as early as 1959 ([@B4]). A variety of cardiac issues have been described, ranging from dilated cardiomyopathy to hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and severe biventricular heart failure. In addition, patients have been noted to have both brady- and tachyarrhythmias, particularly long QT syndrome and sudden cardiac death. Following is a summary of the literature on CGL as it pertains to the heart; ∼200 cases of CGL (or Berardinelli-Seip syndrome) have been reported ([@B14],[@B15]).

Rajab et al. ([@B16]) described the cardiac manifestations of CGL4. Patients with CGL4 have a wide variety of clinical manifestations, including cardiac dysrhythmias, joint involvement, skeletal and smooth muscle hypertrophy, and myopathies. Individuals with CGL4 are described to have mutations in the *PTRF-CAVIN* gene, which in turn interferes with the functioning of *CAV1* and *CAV3*, manifesting as lipodystrophy or myopathy, respectively ([@B17]). At the cardiac physiology level, these mutations adversely affect the functioning of various ion channels in the heart, including the nodal pacemaker channel hyperpolarization-activated cyclic nucleotide-gated potassium channel 4 (*HCN4*), voltage-gated Na^+^ channel (Na~v~1.5, *SCN5A*), and the L-type Ca^2+^ channels (*CACNA1C*), leading to various dysrhythmias. Mutations in *HCN4* can cause sinus node dysfunction/sick sinus syndrome, whereas mutations in *SCN5A*, *CAV3*, and *CACNA1C* are linked to sudden cardiac death, ventricular tachycardia, and long QT syndromes (LQT3, -8, and -9) ([@B17]) ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![CGL4 (*PTRF* mutation) has been associated with cardiac arrhythmias. Rajab et al. ([@B16]) characterized patients with fatal cardiac arrhythmias and long QT syndrome and reported patients with sudden death in the teenage years. The treatment of these patients is best evaluated by an electrophysiologist because of the complexity related to polymorphic ventricular tachycardia seen in CGL4 patients. CGL2 patients also are at increased risk, and avoidance of exercise might be considered, but this remains unclear. Napolitano and Priori ([@B33]) reported on the diagnosis and treatment of patients with catecholaminergic polymorphic ventricular tachycardia, which has been seen in lipodystrophy.](181fig3){#F3}

Rajab et al. ([@B16]) described 11 cases of CGL, of which 6 experienced sudden cardiac death at an early age. They reported the case of a 14-year-old boy with CGL who was found to have had multiple episodes of palpitations and syncope secondary to both ventricular and supraventricular tachycardia, as well as sinus bradycardia. Electrocardiogram (ECG) revealed a prolonged corrected QT of ∼ 450--480 ms, for indicating long QT syndrome. Long QT syndrome is a congenital disorder characterized by ECG evidence of a prolonged QT interval, which may lead to ventricular tachyarrhythmias, syncope, cardiac arrest, or sudden cardiac death. Another patient was noted to have syncope, with a cardiac loop recorder revealing supraventricular and ventricular tachycardia and frequent ventricular extrasystoles; eventually, at the age of 13 years, this patient sustained cardiac arrest secondary to ventricular fibrillation that was refractory to defibrillation. Another five patients reported by Rajab et al. sustained sudden cardiac death in their teens. Postmortem examinations of these children were precluded because they lived in rural areas of Oman.

Shastry et al. ([@B18]) described five patients with CGL4, associated with mutations in the *PTRF* gene. Two of these patients showed catecholaminergic polymorphic ventricular tachycardia on exercise treadmill testing, three had normal left ventricular (LV) size and function on transthoracic echocardiography, and one had hypertension.

Rahman et al. ([@B19]) described CGL in two Pakistani children. From the cardiac standpoint, both children demonstrated echocardiographic evidence of LV hypertrophy, although LV function was found to be normal. One child had a small patent foramen ovale, and the other had a small secundum atrial septal defect. Electrocardiography of the affected children showed a right bundle branch pattern.

Bjornstad et al. ([@B6]) reported the cardiac manifestations of CGL in seven patients. There were four deaths in their case series, in patients ranging in age from 24 to 37 years, with a mean age of death of 32 years. Biventricular hypertrophy and dysfunction with pulmonary hypertension was also described. Echocardiographically, the thickened myocardium showed evidence of vacuolization or intramyocardial channels. Moreover, on histopathological assessment of endomyocardial biopsies, diffuse interstitial deposition of collagen was noted in addition to marked subendocardial fibrosis. There was no disarray in terms of myocyte arrangement; however, the myocytes were hypertrophic, with increases in the diameters of the nuclei and fibers.

Rheuban et al. ([@B20]) described the cardiac manifestations of total generalized lipodystrophy in four patients. These patients were between the ages of 16 and 23 years, and echocardiography revealed symmetric hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and preserved systolic function. Autopsy of one patient showed hypertrophy of the myocardial fibers.

Klar et al. ([@B21]) described a case of CGL in a 13-year-old girl who was found on echocardiography to have asymmetric septal hypertrophy without evidence of outflow tract obstruction. Marked myocardial hypertrophy in a 6-month-old child with insulin resistance and CGL was described by Geffner et al. ([@B22]). Viegas et al. ([@B23]) described the cardiovascular manifestations of a woman with total generalized lipodystrophy who presented with decompensated heart failure. Transthoracic echocardiography revealed severe concentric LV hypertrophy with hyperdynamic LV function and advanced diastolic dysfunction with a restrictive mitral inflow pattern. Cardiac MRI confirmed LV hypertrophy. The patient underwent diuresis and was started on calcium channel blockers, with marked clinical improvement.

Cardiac Imaging in CGL {#s3}
======================

Lupsa et al. ([@B24]) described the echocardiographic features of 25 patients with CGL; 18 had an increased LV mass, 4 had LV dysfunction, 1 had a patent ductus arteriosus, 1 had concentric remodeling, and 1 had moderate LV dysfunction and dilation. Nelson et al. ([@B25]) used MRI and localized photon spectroscopy to demonstrate that patients with CGL had a myocardial triglyceride content that was threefold higher than in control subjects (0.6--0.2 vs. 0.2--0.1%, *P* = 0.004). In addition, patients with CGL were found to have increased LV mass index, LV concentricity, and LV hypertrophy independent of blood pressure. Interestingly, this group described MRI evidence of pericardial fat in CGL patients that was in contrast to previous autopsy studies showing an absence of pericardial fat ([@B26]).

Cardiac Autopsy Findings in CGL {#s4}
===============================

Autopsy studies from Bjornstad's CGL group ([@B6]) revealed "moderately symmetrically enlarged heart with normal cusps." The histopathological examination showed "mild thickening of the smaller intramural coronary arteries with intimal fibrosis, as well as a moderate subendocardial collagen deposition. Larger intramural arteries were normal, and the epicardial branches revealed only sparse focal intimal fibrosis. The myocytes were slightly hypertrophic and normally arranged. The content of perivascular and subepicardial fat was decreased." One case in particular was described as having concentric hypertrophy with the posterior wall and the interventricular septum, both measuring up to 16 mm, whereas another case had asymmetrical septal hypertrophy.

Haque et al. ([@B27]) described the autopsy findings of two patients with familial partial lipodystrophy, Dunnigan variety. The first case was of a white female who died at the age of 66 years. The heart was enlarged (weight 670 g vs. normal weight of 250--300 g in adult women). The authors reported finding old myocardial scars, but no new infarct was apparent. Moderate to severe atherosclerosis of the coronary arteries, proximal aorta, and carotid arteries was noted.

Accelerated Atherosclerosis in CGL {#s5}
==================================

Atherosclerotic and vascular disease in patients with CGL may stem from a number of metabolic derangements. Marked elevations in triglyceride and insulin levels with low HDL cholesterol levels have been well documented to be associated with increased atherosclerosis, and people with CGL fit this metabolic profile ([@B28]). In addition, fatty liver, which is frequently associated with lipodystrophy, is also known to be associated with an increased risk for cardiovascular disease (CVD) ([@B29]).

The National Institutes of Health (NIH) and FHA101 trials were open-label, single-arm, U.S. Food and Drug Administration regulatory trials that focused on the long-term safety and efficacy of metreleptin for the treatment of patients with CGL ([@B30],[@B31]). Goldens ([@B31]) described the burden of atherosclerotic and CVD in this small cohort of CGL patients: 72 patients with CGL in the NIH trials and 28 patients with CGL in the FHA101 trial. In the NIH trials, two patients (2.8%) had a medical history of coronary artery disease (CAD), and four patients (5.6%) had cardiomyopathy (two with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, one with cardiomyopathy, and one with decreased ejection fraction). In the FHA101 trial, seven (28%) of 25 patients had CVD (four with CAD, one with aortic atherosclerosis, one with myocardial infarction, and one with ischemic cardiomyopathy). Needless to say, older patients with CGL may accrue a higher risk for atherosclerotic cardiovascular events over time. The FHA101 trial had a high proportion of adults with CGL in contrast to the NIH trials, in which more than half of the patients were \<18 years of age, which likely explains the higher proportion of CVD in the FHA101 cohort. However, further studies and longer-term follow-up of individuals with CGL are needed to better understand these patients' predilection for atherosclerotic vascular disease.

Conclusion {#s6}
==========

CGL is a rare genetic disorder with unusual cardiac manifestations ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Cardiac involvement may include electrophysiological abnormalities resulting from long QT syndrome and a predisposition to tachyarrhythmias, including catecholaminergic polymorphic ventricular [tachycardia](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tachycardia) and sudden cardiac death. Patients with CGL may develop heart failure and advanced diastolic dysfunction from marked LV hypertrophy that may be either symmetrical or asymmetrical. Histologically, the absence of rearrangement of myocardial fibers in CGL differentiates this condition from hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. In addition, because of increased circulating FFAs and low HDL cholesterol levels, such patients may develop accelerated atherosclerosis. Patients with this rare genetic disorder require cardiac care focused on the diagnosis and treatment of heart failure, appropriate screening and management of rhythm disorders, and aggressive treatment of dyslipidemia ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Since leptin deficiency is a key abnormality in lipodystrophy, leptin replacement has been found to ameliorate insulin resistance, hyperglycemia, hypertriglyceridemia, and hepatic steatosis ([@B32]). Future directions for treatment could include novel pharmacological therapies that target leptin deficiency (metreleptin) and hypertriglyceridemia via inhibition of apoC3 mRNA (antisense oligonucleotide) ([@B32]--[@B34]).

![The cardiac manifestations of CGL are wide-ranging. Involvement of the cardiovascular system is very apparent, ranging from sudden death to likely increased atherosclerotic risk.](181fig4){#F4}

###### 

Treatment Considerations in Lipodystrophy

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  • Diagnosis can lead to major anxiety for patients and their families.\
  • Cosmetic surgery to address fat loss can be considered with caution.\
  • Dietary considerations: high-carbohydrate, low-fat diet\
   ○ Improves marked chylomicronemia but may increase VLDL cholesterol\
    ■ Fibric acid agents and peroxisome proliferator--activated receptor agents may be helpful but are untested\
    ■ Fish oil supplementation should be considered\
  • There are special cardiovascular concerns with CGL4 because of arrhythmia risk:\
   ○ Avoid strenguous exercise\
   ○ Possible role for β-blockers\
   ○ Electrophysiology consultation should be given strong consideration\
  • Newest consideration: metreleptin\
   ○ Leads to improved metabolic parameters\
   ○ Glucose, triglyercides, fatty organ disease

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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